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The Famous
The Lamp with Diffused Light
should always be used where several
people sit because It docs not strain the
eyes of those sitting far from It

The Rayo Lamp is constructed to give
the maximum diffused white light
detail that Increases its lightgiving EveryLhas been included

The Rao is a lowpriced limp
pay 5 510 or even 20 for other lamps and get
a more expensive containerbut you cannot get
a better light than the Rayo gives

This seasons Rayo has a new and strength
ened burner A strong durablo shadeholder

shade on firm and true Easy to keep
polished as It Is made of solid brass finished
In

nickelOnce

a Rayo User Always One
Eitrnrlirrt If ml itycm vdtt far dntrtpftw

r aerator to tla mtrtttetttKjef tlu

Standard Oil Company
Incorporated

RECLAMATION

IltKSinENT TAFT APPROVES
THE PUXS

IU 3e °
I

Appropriation of tfOOtll> for
Purpose In KcM rt of Army

hoard

Washington Doc 24 Prcaldnnt-
Taft has approval the report of Uie
fpoclal board of ante engineers rec-
ommending

¬

the apportionment of the
new 30000000 funs provided by
congress among the following tea
lamation projects In the West

Salt river Arizona J405000
Yuma Arizona and California
J120000 Grand Valley Colorado
11 00000 Payotte Boise Idaho
2000 00 Milk river Montana

ilOOOOOO North Platte Wyoming
and iNetiraeka i2OOO000 Truekee
Carson Nevada 11193000 Rio
Grande New Jloxfco Texas sad
Mexico 4600000 UmattHa Ore-
gon JMGOOO KlamnthI Or gon and
California COOvO 0 SthwtMnry
Valley IMah 2220O4nnysddea-
nti Tleton Yakima Wash JlaW
OOO sad JCGGOOO respective
TotaT 20WOOOoo>

The J3000OOOO Is to be spent
within the next fie yean and the In¬

terest on the loan Is to be charged
ar nit the projects

The following projects completed
or noarlng v completion carryvn a
rocpnirnendatlon for funds from the
Konffnil rcokimaton act bultlclont
only for nmlntenarice and opsratlon

OcUnd CtIi Cared N M
Garden City Kan Klttltas Wnpata
andRenton units of the Yakima
project

W good caro Is worth more to a
man than good advice

Why are clouds like coachmen 1
DocauFVG they hold their rains reins

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

Citizens Savings Bank
Doing Ruslness In Town of Paducah

County of McCracken Slate of
liciiturky nt the Close of llusl
ness on the lolli day of Decem ¬

her JUIUII

Loans and Discounts 62938433
U S and other Bonds j

Stocks and Securities 429COOO
Due from Banks C1G0740
Actual Cash on hand 3260895
Checks cash items and

exchange for clearing 28877 75

Current

Overdrafts
unsecured

expenses

secured 0II

taxes paid 6C029S
Real Estate 2i

Furniture and 907CII

302010 total 3001 lCC
Other Assets not InoludedII

under any of
heads 90057

Total T840097C3-
LIARIUTIKS

Capital Stock paid In
In cash 10000000

Surplus 2G000 undi ¬

vided profits 39
95499 total 0495409

Deposits on which litter
oat is paid 30C
00949 Deposits on
which Interest is not
paid 31804301 to
tal deposits C2C2C310

Cashiers checks out-

standing
¬

0 Certified
checks 12700 total 12700-

Durf to Ranks 2080175
Notes and Ellis redis-

counted 2290079
Rills payable 0 total 2290079

Total 84009703
State of Kentucky County of Me

Oracktn Set
I R Rudy Cashier of the above

named tank do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the
best of my knowledge and

R RUDY lIellurI
Subscribed and sworn to before

mo by It Rudy this 27th day or
December 1910 My commission ex-

Illrosj January 10 1912
P13TER PURYHAR

Notary Public
Correct Attest

OKO Co WALLACE
11 RUDY
W F PAXTON

L Directors

s f rP wa

Rio

TO SEE GRAYSON

IL H SKWALL WILL SOON MAKE
A Tltir

flan Is lit Turn Paducah Kitty
League Team Over to louls

vlllo Owner

Mr Harry n Sowall a director
of the Iaducah baseball team will
leave In a few days fur a conference
fclth William C Grayson owner of
the Louisville American association
club A proposition has been made
to Mr Grayson to assume the In-

debtedness
¬

of tho local club and the
franchise will be given him and to
make Paducah a farm Owing to
the Illness of Mr Grayson the deal
has never been completed but with
the visit of Mr Scwall It Is expected
that the deal will either be closed
or declared off

Tho news that Paducah may be
taken over as a fart by the Lou ¬

isville team Is pleasant news to most
of the tans although there are some
who contend that it would make the
Paducah team too fast for the re¬

matador of tho Kittens

NOTICE
AX OUIHVAXCIi 1ROIUIUTIXO

SAM OK lKIKEWORKS OK liX
PLOSIVKS 1111 USE OF SAME OK
lriKINH OP SAME IN THE CITY
OK IADUCAH WIIil HE RIGIDLY
IENKORCKD HEAVY 1EXALTY
Foil IOIflXHiHEXRY Sixomni

CHIEK OF POLICE
J J WOOD

CHIEF FIRE DEPT

How She KnewI
Jessie Mabel began hesitating

with coy shyness
Yes dear What Is It you have to

tell meT Jessie encourag-
edJessieerdidyouknowIwas

ngagcdt
No dear Are you grow lovelyr
Yes Im Im engaged and and

obh11 Isnt It One
Well Ive never been so I dont

know To whom nro you engaged
WhyImImengaged toto

Harold
What My old chum Harold of

public school days
Vcs Im Im engaged to Harold

but Jessie I dont want you to think
that I accepted him the first time that
he proposed dear I wouldnt have
you think that for the world

No Mabel dear said Jessie with
her sweetest smile you couldnt have

you werent there Success Maga
zlne

The Trouble
So she doesnt return your affection

eh Well I shouldnt get mad about
that Whats tho use of bothering
about a girl who doesnt love your
said Watklua

I dont mind her not returning my
affection said Dobblelgh but con ¬

found It site wont return my diamond
ring either Harpers Weekly

4VvM

4
4

> Can you Collateraliif Well
4
N

wife
>

Cant Kill Em T
Anecdote that had paresis

y Bikes alive
I IRameesNKansas City Journal

i Z Yes the same ones that old Noah
In the ark

Cracked whey ha would often BO ah
On a lark

Scranton Tribune

Even that old punster Adam
Woe a clown

Sprung that joke upon the madam
On her gown

Boston Herald

A Sonit From ltrAwny
Of your day I claim no part

touchI
Only let mo take my place

In your dreams through thin night
I will pass and leave no trace

Ere the east grows light

You shall waken with a smile
Smiling still ns you muse

lI

aWhlleJDut
7 L J J

EQUITY CASE

IS DISMISSED

IX ORIIKIl NOT TO IXTEUFKHE
WITH CRIMIXAL CASH

Wlckeisliams Orders Carried Out By
District Attorney Sims State ¬

ment Explaining Anion

IS ISSUED Ill illS ASSISTANT

Chicago Dec 28In conformity
with the desire of the United States
government for the Immediate vig ¬

orous prosecution of the packers
who are alleged to have violated
the antitrust laws United States
District Attorney Edwin S Sims ap ¬

peered before Judge Kohlsaat In tho
federal court and asked that the dis-
solution suit against tho National
Packing company be dismissed The
order was entered by tho court I

James IL Wilkerson Slots assist +

ant Issued tho following statement
Tho petition against the packers

was filed on the 21st of March 1910
Afterwards there was a grand jury
Investigation as a result of which
indictments were returned chargingbillItrust laws

Since the return of these Indict ¬

ments the defendants In the equity
case have asked several extensions
of time within which to answer
and those extensions have always
been grantedI I

It wits thought that It was fully
understood by both the government
and the attorneys for the packers
that there was to be no further pro ¬

ceedings In tho equity case until the
trial of the criminal case

The purpose of the dismissal of
the equity case Is to make clear the
position of the government that the
trial of the criminal case l14 to be
vigorously pushed and Is to be In¬

whateveriIby
In the circuit court

It may be that a resort to a pe-
tition In equity to enjoin future vio¬

lations will be entirely unnecessary
If the governments contentions are
established In the criminal caBeI

The attorney general therefore
directed the dismissal of the equity
case without prejudice Further pro ¬

ceedings to enjoin future violations
can of course be Instituted If these
proceedings Should be found neces
nary to maintain oily the position
of the government

TYPOS ELECT

E M WILMSJS PRKSIIHiVT FOR
HXSUINn TEIKM

1adncah TKal Xn lll fleets In
Cell I 1111 lather lliiioii

Hull

Mombera of the Paducah Typo
graphical union No 134 field the
annual election of officers yesterday
afternoon at tho Central Labor
Union hall The officers elected are
E if WUIB president John U
Robinson vice president A E
Stein secretarytreasurer HP
handler aergeantataTtna M H
Danaher Ira Ferguson and Mv a
loIIiy delegates to the Central Labor

UnionI
In coal resources Alaska itands su ¬

preme along tho entire Pacific coast
There If indeed plenty of coal in the
State of Washington and Vancouver
Island has probably more coal under
it than ever had England but for a
high elate anthracite or bituminous
coal the present and future genera ¬

lions of the Pacific coast must turn
to Alaska as that Is the only place It
e M8 Time high grade smokeless coal
so essential for the Pacific Squadron
of our Navy exists onlyI in Alaska
The future of tho Pacific coast mart ¬

time Interest tie well as lilgh claw
manufacturing Industries are large-
ly dependent upon Alaska for fuel
and for tonnage for the ships as well
as for a market for their products
The truth of this condition having
gradually become recognized has cats
ed Alaskas coal fields to become tho
lane of contention In conflicts be ¬

tween economicalI and political in
torogta with the usual effect that

wfrtlo grass grows the horse Is starv-
ing

¬

and certainly Alaska feels tho
pang of gtarvaton for fuel for Its poo
pie being forced to Import the poor ¬

est class of coal and pay therefore
form tO to 30 per ton while the
vory best dare of coal lies dormant
within close proximity to their own
doora John Roeeno on AIntJka
IluPapt Present an dI utureln tho
November Columbian

A New Vno for I lie Telephone
Cecil was nectittomed to hearing

his mother telephono for nearly
everything she needed One day as
he entered the pantry a HUlo moiuu
scampered across the floor Very
much frightened he jumped up and
gown tJcreanVng Oh Mother phone
for the cfatl Please phone for th-
eeatlFrom SuccesB Maaazlae

1
<

CRIMINAL COURT

REFORM IS URGED

JUSTICE IXjKKXTlTKY KIIUS OX
slim OK MKIICV

Circuit Judges j Meet nt Llndsvll-
lemitl1lscuss Reach

1iIblems

JUDGE CAIUtOMS ADDIIKSS

Louisville Ky DM 28Need
for legislation deslgnol to improve
the administration of justice In the
state courts was strewed by speak ¬

ers at the nominal mceMng of the Ill
soclatlon of circuit Judges of Ken¬

lucky at tho Call house The meet-
ing was opened by Judge Thomas It
Gordon president of the association
After his address and an address by

Judge John D Carroll of the court
lof nppenlp the session was adjourn-
ed

¬

for luncheon
Judge Carroll discussed Tho Re

lations of the circuit nouns to the
court of appeals1 He tirade BUgges
lIon looking toward legislation
which will limit the jurisdiction of
the court of appeals nnd keep small
caseo under the jurisdiction of time

lower courts At present he stated
the number of appeas to the court
of appeals Is Incrvitfliiii rapidly and
the result will be that the judges of
the court of last resort In time state
must either rut h tlieir work or gott
far behind with the docket

An Interesting matter canto up
after Judge Gordons address It
was a letter from Judge James P
Gregory of tho Jefforioir erlmlnnl
court who bas gone to Florida an n
member of the Juniper Hunting club
Judge Gregory Mfonimtnidetl some
Important reforms t discussion
of which was jMistiMinod until later
during the meeting

ledge IregeryV leas
Theee were as follows

Firrt Tho Imperative need for
reform In the manner of committing
lunatics to the asyihim and the proper

IIAneI 1leg

tliollOII

other felonljin hough dearly guilty
61 carr ing copeealed deadly wea ¬

pone to whltfh 4n many oases the
homicide or other charge in clearly
due

I In retard tOtJllf first dtropowd re-
form

¬

Judge Gregory recommended
that the association lit considered
the suggestion favorably appoint a
committee to prevent a bill or
pehome for the approval of the fIroclatlon at Its next meeting which
would be In line to present to the
next legislature time result of the
best judgment of the awoctatlon mum
bershlp

Judge Gregory wrote that b
thought a great Improvement could
be made In the matter of commit ¬

ment by placing some In the hands
of the best available commission of
experts for each county or circuit
court district with tho right of ap ¬

peal by the state or pattenti to a
state commission of tbe very best
experts In the state

Reform In care for the criminal
Insane wrote Judge Gregory IIs
Imperative Two murderers son ¬

tenced In this county In recent year s
to life imprisonment are now at
largo to the great danger of the
public and utter chagrin of the
courts and lawloving citizens Both
escaped from the Hopklnsville nay¬

lum one of them having escaped
twice before nail the other once

The plea of Insanity does not

CHILDRENS FFACES

AWFUL WITH RASH

Ran Over Bodies Too Dry and Very

CrustyUsed Cutlcura and Did

No More Scratching Eczema

Disappeared in G Weeks

Now More Than Two Years Ago and
No Sign of Trouble Has Returned

My two children suffered from an
affection or tlllt face end handy It

started Arai with
little red state
which of l rwanU
got bigger until
they were thusize
of mt cent nicer
Tho outside be-
came dry unit
very cruaty Tho
nun on their
faces was awful
and afterwards
IIt ran over the
baly ion

Ii hail a doctor for them but ho could
not hIp Then I read of the Cutlcura
RemwlU As I ant achrmlit h3Vlnt
wrvrd my apprenticeship In
did not unto much coindenco In them
Yet I war soon taught 10lthlnl1Ulr
0IntmrntandIteaoiventthpfirst
felt very well and ltd no more scratch
InR Then the C> ma IlflImo dry anr
entirely dlapppftred after nlxUt six
weeks treatment Title IIs now more
then tyro years ago end no ncn of the
trouble has returned l therefore I can
rrcommend the Cutlctira Remedies
without rrc rre to nil rlfOplo who are
suffering with eczema William Orelek
71 Douglas St Brooklyn N Y Mar
10 1010

C Cirtlmr Olntrnml tM 1

M muR t ra IMV l r rnlart rill
rn M martoat I M worft Potur Drumf p Sol Prnit nraitMi VwrsIit ten else Wait on feXln unman

You Can Thank
fir Us for this Can

Velva in cans is the purest cane
syrup in the worldsold in the

wayThey to mike this same
g>ycarsagohen Youll findI 1

i

VElvA
Breakfast Syrup

need to lie rondo moro attractive
The criminal Insane should bo made
to face a doom that offers no lope
for escape mid no attraction for the
viciousJudge

Gregory stated that A yearn
experience with the dully trials of
criminal cases Involving many horn
IcJdes had impressed him of the
gawk nod of <lm < lo loglnUtlonI

against carrying roiuealed deadly

weaponsOtrrjrliii Madly WenjMiin

Judge Gregory mentioned those-
cases In which tile dronmetaneos-
have entitled the perpetrator to ac
quittal nod other caws that am
wrongfully considered cxeuwbln by

Juries notw4Uistandln the carry ¬

ing of the offensive wea oiis won
without the slightest excuse

In such eases It seems to mo the
Jury should bo authortxed notwith-
standing

¬

the justification of the
orlrao charged to Impose a fine and
Imprisonment with or without herd
labor to any extent In their discre¬

tion Hush such onto could thou bo
determined solely upon its own
merlin

After the noon nfJmirnmont in-

teresting papers were reed by Judge
J W H nton or Dixon and Judge
ahnokelford Miller of Loutertlle

Judges In Attendance
W M1 Reed 1adncah
J T Hniibery Hopklifsvllle
J F Gordon MadUonvUlo
J W Honson Dixon
W P Snndldgw RuMollvttte
Samuel E Jones Glasgow
I II Thurmnn Springfield
leas C MarshallI Sholbyvllle
Ixwl L Walker Lancaster
J W Canuiinck Owiniton
Chas W Youngbtudt Newport

PahnoutheW C Salbert Vancelmnr
D It Redwlne Jackson
W T Dartai PlnoviUe
William lAiwlg Ix> mton
D J Rcthurum Somerset-
Snaakvtford Miller Louisville
aimiiol It Kirby Louisville
William 11 Field Louisville
Thos R Gordon IxnilevlUe
J II Hanna Sandy Hook

Rule for Aeroplane fiiiot
Now that aeropHinea ore tofonilng

oo common a few hlnts ns to the
areoplatw etkiuetto may not be
amigo

We will assume that you are theyourhostIt In advisable to keep up a run-
ning fire of conversation ns there be-
Ing no obstaoieff in his path to turn-
out for ho can have no reason for
keeping hl > attention on tho steering
boar

Ark him what make hls airship In
Say you tIling that lla tiro best

make after all

biplaneSayl

Ask Ita name
Appear milprised that lie liasnt

named It yet
Suggest I Skyscraper

Comet 3 Meteor I Rainbow
Toll him you will christen It for

him whenever ho Ilkee
Ak hint what regally makes it stay

up
Pretend to understand
Ask him if thero la ani danger of

an accident
Remark that you never expected

to bo BO high up In the air until you
went to Heaven

Say its 11kcabird In flight
Admire hs getupI
Say you suppose you oughtnt to

talk to Jim
Say > x> ud be afraid to BO with any ¬

one else
Say It gives you the strangest sen-

sation
Ask what Is the propeller
Ask what Is too rudder
Ask what Ja every part you can

see
Inquire about the parts you cant

seo
Tate on no subject but uoroplane-
aA k If you are nearly there
Say you are glad you arent
Begin Dill over tlognlncnfolt1

Wctltf in Success lobnzlneI I

In order to raise the funds nee
essary for the antarctic expedition
which will be led by Lieut Filchner
tho German Government line sane
tloncd a lottery which will be manag
ed by a firm of banker In Munich

ty

has that same oldtime smack We know it has the same oldtime
purity The can is the only thing new about it and you cnn thank
us for that It keeps tho Rood inside good till you get it Velva R

in Recans from your grocers shelf is bettor in every sense than A

titiIIdirty t-

iS i fir
i

PENICKfOItDLTDIft jilk
ii1if itl jI1

J i i l i 1

HIRAM WISE1 I

Old Hiram Vlse on fame lutpiit
Into race for ulllce went Ih

I will surprise
The folks and never spend a cent

Said Hiram WisetI

The other fellow from afar
Cunio dashing In a touring cnrIlie looked a IlrtlllII

He U ton elegant by far
said Hiram 110II

I

So Hiram got himself n nlIloII

And wore rough clothing at a rule
Of mtallt else

And trudged along with manner
cool

mil Hiram Wlie I

I

Tim other fellows tailored float
The genera populace would note

With Mornful eyps
Said they lies too dressed up

Lets vote t

Fur Hiram IielII

That dreMedup drop now tolls eachdaYtI-n HhlrUltoves and for moderate
pay

And oft he sighs
1 would I had pursued1 the way

Of Hiram Wlw

In rqlmcnt line does Hiram poso
lixetiptlnit when bank hums bo goes

And then ho ties
Ills pants with strings and wear

no bOlo
Old Hiram Wise

Washington Star

Ol H rtiinlly Mistake
This IhI an opportunity of a life-

time
¬

madam declared the smooth ¬

tongued onnvnMeriu ho stood nt the
door

Seems to me Ive heard that be¬

fore thought the housewife
Opportunity kuooks at every

ones door but only once CUll ¬

tinued tho caller
Thats where youre mistaken

young toll I r snapped tho woman
as she reaclanl behind her Oppor ¬

tunity hoe knocked at my door eight
times this week so rareIm out four
dollars and ten cents an nothlu to
show for It Jest In case ho should
knock again I bop savin this kettle
d hot suds

Rut Opportunity departed hur¬

riedly Woman1 Homo Companion

h
A Fn I lure

Do you think sir nuked the
waltirr helping the guest un with
111is coat that llghtnlni over strikes
twice In too saute place

Yen I guess It dose answered
the departing dinerAWell elrlhll nenttoman who rot
nt this table before you cnmo In gore
mu n iO >eent tip ilr

MAh Indeed And you think thre
may be a chance that IioM eomu
bask tomorrow I doubt It Good
night Clovnland Leader

A Xewnpaper real-
To print nothing of a man which

we would not My to his fees to
print nothing of a tuna In innllrv
to look well mid think twle biforo
consigning n suspert to the ruin ot
printers Ink to respect tho old and
defend tho weak and lastly at
work and at play daytime and night
time to be good to the girls nnd
miuare with the boys for lath It n

not been written Of such Ibe tho
kingdom of htuenl1ollr Wai
toreon

A Reliable Reiedr

CATARRHElis

IIt qiricklr aitMH4
ants Rilkl att Oats

svllysheals
I 11 arse

bane mattjig lOtarrb sail drives
away aCold In thollMd qul kly Jteatnat-
he usesof Tatto and Smell Full iire f

LtgludCreamn
Ely IlruUien Crt Warren Htrrrt New York

lIT LOUIS AND TUXXKSSK-
KJtl KU PACKirr COJIPANV

Inrorpornttd j

EXCURSION TO TENNK89KK
RIVER

Steamer Clyde every Wednesday at
B p m-

Btenruer
4

Kentucky every Saturday
at C p m r

Only 800 for the round trip ot are 4
days Visit the Military NI1UODIIII41Forthe PADUCAII WIIARFROAT CO
Agents JAMES KOGKK Supt

I TIME TABLE
I

Ferry Boat G W Robertson
Lea Paducah for Owens Landing att 800 L m
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 84gam +i4LeaveLeave Paducah tor Owens landing at G30 P m
Leave Paducah for Rroskport atrr t00am
Lone Paducah for Drockporf lit 1200
Leave Paducah for Drotkport at
Leave Paducah for Livjngston Point at 846 nooII
Leave Paducab for LlviDgiton Point at r 100

Table furnished for lint parties on application
All afternoon ride for belles and Cblldrca for It e4 tIA Twenty Mile Ride fr 10 sects

JOUN K ROLLINS J rUr 1
I

1

You Remember

PURIIANA MUSH
N
j

That yOu Icanicd lOr like so well for Breakfast last year tills +i
lieallliy Rrvukfiiit temp can only bo jmule during tho full ami winter

Puritana is in Season Again
2 MIS FOR B CENTS WnitHil In Tissue

KREUTZERS BAKERY
Solo Manufacliitvra for WetJeni ICentucky

On salo at nll first clues crocrlmi

rt aiswy y4re 4 v


